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THEY MAY KNOCK ME ALL THEY PLEASE,' SAYS WELSH BUT THEY'LL NEVER KNOCK ME OirF'
BOXING COMMISSION IS FAVORED

BY PROMOTERS IN PHILADELPHIA,
BUT SHOULD NAME HONEST MEN

Bill Introduced in Legislature to Regulate Sport
Receives Hearty Support, Provided Politics

Plays No Part in It Edwards Gives Views
f A BILL to establish a butliiK commission In renin hiinlii tins been Ititruiluct'il In

tho Legislature, and perhaps before the session iiiljmirns some iictlnti will bo

taken. A body to regulate boxing In this Mtnle 1ms boon luiialGil nnl knooltcil for
many years, but nt present theie seems to bo n feeling Hint It would bo u ioat
thing for tho game. Strange as It may seem, the promoters hip heartily In fnor
of It nntl the fans nro divided. IIarr IJiKwmla, of tho Olympla; .luck MeClulgnn,
of tho National: Lew Hnlloy, of the Nonpareil: Aihim Ityan. of the Ujnli A. C, mid
Merman Taylor, of the Bromlwn.v . all hac Indoisi'd the mensiire, mid with these
men behind It there Is little doubt that It will bo through. A boxing coinniN-elo-

will regulate the sport and put It on u Hafe, snno and ronserntlo basis The
boxing clubs would go out of eslstenoo nnd only the homi-Ihl- orgonia

tlons allowed to exist. The boers would bo protected from tho promoters, the
promoters would be piotected from the boxer nnd the public would bo nrrorrieil
protection from both. It would be tho Supreme Court In pugilism, where all nrgu
ments could be fought to a finish.

Success of Commission Depends on lis Personnel
the boxing commission Is Uept out of polities and the proper, fun

PROVIDED
appointed to servo on it. the plan will lie a success. If It 1 """"l

to provide some soft Jobs for a few polltleiil workers, the woist conditions possible

would prevail. Boxing Is one of the most popular sport In Philadelphia rlgln

now, nnd any move to uplift the game should lie handled carefully. We mo nt
suffering to any great extent Wo see tho best boxers In tho business at popiilm
prices, and the bouts nre well worth seeing. Seldom is there a "frnmeup" i

contest that displease the' fans of course. theie ore n few sad bouts oireli e'
but one cannot piove that the contestants ore not doing their best. Tho Huhm

of Police has jurisdiction at present, and it I doing Its wiii'lc well

Uurru Edwards Favors Boxing Commission
KDWAHDS. piesident of the Dlytnpia A. A. nnd one of tho hestunin

HAHUY
men In the Stale, would welcome the appointment of 11 boxing com in -

slon, and frankly explulns as follows:
"fntll now t could not express m opinion In the mattei of u boxing uuniinl

elon for I'ennsyhanln without the risk of being placed In the false light of one
criticizing the Bureau f I'nllce of Philadelphia. It Is quite possible for n man
deeply Interested In busing to be favorable to a boxing commission without lielng

In any way opposed to the police. The truth Is that tho pollee tuixe more than
enough power In cettnln contingencies and no authorlt nl all in other Issue iiille
as vital to the legal and satisfactory conduct of the business Incident to the

of the sport. The sport of boxing Is none the less a spoil because it has a

business nngle vital to Its continuance, nnd I hold most resolutely to the proposi-lio- n

that thero qui be 'no clean sport In boxing unless tho liusiiu-s- unending it
nlso is clean.

"I do not pieteud to bo a sportsmun My connection with hoxtng always ha
been that of n business man who was called Into the sport Ut handle the business
problems presented to, but iibmt solved by, those who an- - sportsmen, athletes or

fans. Those ltijitl and luutble enthiislusts knew ever angle uf the spurt eais
befoie I had een the slightest interest in It. and lho Know moro It now

than I ever shall have time to le.irn, but tho fact remains that they never giusped

tho slgnitlcance of business In connection with boxing, and. as might have been

expected, it Hist lan away KItO.M them and then mil uwu WITH mem. It was u

losing proposition because It was not tun like a business proposition. Definitely,

then. I was drafted into tho boing arena as a business mun und not us a sports
man, and I am still in that capacity I am president and principal owner of the

Olympla Athletic Association, and theiofine piuh.ihlv have mole Interest, personal

and financial, in tho proposed bnxlng commisslim than any ime man In the Stale,
nnd I want to go on recoid us being emphatically favorable In the proposition.

For the Heller Protection of the Public
WANT l'ennsylvnniu to bring ever.v tlupiti luiont of the sport within the luw1 for the better pjotectlon of the public I will lie much pleused to have the

boxing commission act make it a felonv to sell a ticket fur any boxing exhibition

lor a price higher than the sum printed on the face thereof. It ulso will bo u
source of great relief to me to huvu this boxing cummisMlon act Include tho basic
law of contracts, to the end that the clubs can, compel, thiougli the commission, tho
completion of a bona-tld- e contract on tho port of the boer and his manager, und,
on the other hand, protect the boxer and his manager from inespouslble or dis-

honest club promoters. I'nder existing conditions u boxer's contract is only u
'scrap of paper unless he happens to be n local boy and one who can be disciplined
b'y preventing him from setting mutches, which Is a pour method of keeping tho
Integrity of the sport Intact. The Bureau of 1'olico cannot canvass into tho facts
of a contract or punish the contract-bieuker- . A boving commission would scan
every contract, blacklist all contract-breaker- s und enforce its rulings eveijwheio
in the Slnte, so that all concerned would know exactly what could be dono and
precisely what could not bo done. 1 do not nudei-stun- thut the proposod boxing
commission would In any way ubridge the police powers of those now in uuthurily
as to preserving order nnd enforcing the luw in thut direction. The commission,
would nffect boxing prei isolj as the lnlerstute Commerce Commission affects trade.
It would establish a pructlcul working liusis upon which ull parties concerned could
and would work in harmony for the uplift of tho sport. I insist that the Integrity
of contracts Is quite as Important us any other phase of tho matter nt Issuo.

Deathblow to Ticket Scalpers
rTUIE public would be safeguarded from the ticket gculper. The clubs would be

from the 'hands uM" boxer und the honest boxer would bo guaran-
teed tho support of the commission uguinst the Irresponsible promoter und his

club.
"With a boxing commission uf high character und in entire sinputny with tho

sport, boxing has nothing to tear from the law. und every right-thinkin- factor In
the sport must bo In favor of tho proposition beuutiso it mist help In every direc-
tion. If the commission be crooked or prejudiced, then the Kupieme Court would
have to step in und save sport from Its natural protectors. I am certain thut
none but men of moral wortli ami clean hands would be uomliiatoU for such a
tribunal, and I feel that the proposed law ought to bo enacted at the present
cession of the Pennsylvania Legislature. I welcome It--

Folwell Refused $6000 Contract in December
BOB KOLWKLL is u "hold-out.- '' Like numerous big league ball players, he bus

to ,sign a new contract unless his salary is boosted to some JSoOU for
his ten weeks' vork According to u report yesteiduy. tho chuncos nro thut the
heud coach of lost year's eleven will not be letuiued und tho salary question Is
blamed for It all. However, It is rumored that other tilings besides tho salary and
his ability to conch have entered into the mutter, und the football commute is
undecided as to whether or not It will be wise to keep him regardless of the sulury.
It develops that Kolwell was offered a contract culling for GOOD u year before the
team left for California, but he declined to sign. He thought he desorved more
money and placed his figure ut $8000, Since the Oregon game, however, there has
been a change of sentiment, and If Folwell is retained it is believed that his salary
frill be reduced to lust ear's figure and possibly smaller.

Francis Ouimel Is Resigned to His Fate
"TTIRANCIB OUIMKT, former open und amateur champion golfer of the United -

States, is resigned to his fate. lie will make no effurt to cteep through tlie
bars that have been set up ugalust him by the I'niled States (Jolf Association to
prevent his further paiticlpatiun in amateur competition. The Boston youth will
take no Interest In tights or the future made In his behalf, und thus It-i- s virtually
a foregone conclusion that none will be made. Hereaftei he will confine his game
to week-en- golf or an occasional game heie nnd there lie will not play in the
open championship, to which he Is eligible, or the Massachusetts open, or any of
the other open championships, through which, as a former amateur champion, he
could probably make himself the greatest golf figure of the day.

Stories' that have been piinted in the last year about the wonderful strides
Oulmet has made In his game since he defeated, single-handed- , Ilay arid Yardoil.
the Englishmen who were the two gieatest players in the world in 1913, have
brought about a great demand to see the Woodland star In action.

Large Pursed' Offered, Sags Rumor
RUMORS of large purses offered him to compete In the South persist, und many

through the West and to California have been offered Oulmet in
order that through him the game may be developed by the resort magnates. But
Oulmet has waved them all aside. He has been waving them aside since he first
burst into the golf spotlight three ears ugo. He has turned aside everything that
directly snTacked of professionalism ever since, us a poor boy, he was first bom-
barded with the tempting offers to incrae hi livelihood. He was In the busjnjwa
of selling sporting goods supplies at the time and did not see how it affecteduiis
amateur standing in the siigbtsiit, aBpt when there was talk of the new amatir
ruling', Oulmet at once httd,djr&Wf transferred to Knottier department to remove
himself from auplckin. Then wMg the opportunity to enter into a buvlntws of ills
own, an opportunity that he had wished and plotted for ever since he had become
Imbued with the rudiments of merchandise tralttc. He knew that It was the end
of his golf days whwu be entered the store of his own. He proved that by a letter
be wrote to M. Lewis Crosby, of the United States Clolf AJssocIatlon executive
committee. Ouimet was naturally interested in Ills fate this year at the annual
meeting and was in the Hotel Astor when his ease was being voted on, But he
would not enter the meeting ta make a plea 1ft bis own twiialf. He smilingly heard
Ida death seateuce.

"It I can't play with amateurs. I am atisfled," saidf Oulmet. "I will con-Unit- e

to, play as 1 always Uae. for the fun of the gfme aud for eiercise "
OiUcoet ut wore thau tier I he Idol of Uaaachutu golfers He has the sm

$M$u? at U Mttir eouoti Bui as a Uuie in the great classics ha is through,
d t&Uft jMUNHft i the very gritaiwc goiXers ftmartea, has pnrfuoad.
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REFEREE BAETZEL

NOT TO "STRIKE"

Will Officiate in Do Neri's
Game With Skeeters at

Camden Tonight

LKAGUK MEETING FRIDAY

i:vsii;k i.i. tin r.
w. i.. i vt. i.. r.c

( iniiilrii :i i ,;,-,- o iti'iuitiiK 'i 'i .film
Ho Sirl a ! .Iiimim- 'J 3
llrr.li.(k i sou 'Irfiilim S 3 .Jim

-- ( ii i:t i i.k nut w i;i:i
lmiklil tit Nt-r- l nt Ciiiiiiti-n- .

Ilnirhilm 1 hiikIcii nl .l.i.itr,
I'rlil.u ItiMilliic ut l.ri'.ti.liiik.
Niltlinl.it I.U'J-Iik- I, nt Hi- - rrli I rrnluil ut

ICtMiMni:.

There va n "strike" f Kustern League
l.luki tliall I'i'feii-e- l go Into efTi "'I last
evening There was no gumt' in the big
leiigiit.-- . lint I if Xi'i I l ('IihIiiIi'iI to piny
hi I'liniiii'ii Oil- - evening llrrmnn ltaetzel
hlii been unsigned li I'lisident Hcheffer to
oilli'liiie in the I'uiiit-s- t iinil th" leugue hend
will not tin worried in to Hoftr.fl
apiieurliig for work When interviewed on
the subject, Herman said' "1 huve drawn
the assignment for the contest at Camden
tonight, und of course J will referee." liaut-7.- fl

iIIncudhimI the supposed strike nt length
unit siiys the otiti-lnl- s will liuvo something
to sa lifter the Icuglle mei'ts ut Cooper
Hall on I''rulu vveiiiug.

I)e Neri GoinK Well
Aluuuger Henry, of tile Skeeters, is cer-

tain the .lerse.v men will still Keep the lend
In the Kustern League lace and "I'ud" ly

expects his pluers to meet Jasper
in the pln iifT nt tile conclusion of the sea-
son

Pe Neri. which meets I'miiileii tonight, Is
goflig well ut present The management has
been the suhjert of some harsh criticism
of lute, but Judging by the ball exhibited
on Saturday ntj;ht uguinst Trenton the
Hurliies are due to cause all sorts of trou-
ble If thev nev-- r vv'n another game they
have broken their lecord uf the first half
alreadv In the inltlul tweiit) games the
Musicul Fund troupe lauded but one victory
and lu duie bus split even hi four starts
Hill I urk bus proven himself u line Hour
general and the wonderful Improvement in
his plsv, together with line foul shooting,
helps the Myers uuttlt cons derubly.

Hears Need Practice
Aceurding to repuits emanating ft om

Heading the Kusteiu League representatives
ure sorely in need of practice. In recent
games .Sears und his men huve been guilty
of loose pla tug, w htcli could be overcome
"by practice

Heurx, Munis, lliugs und lluggerty work
out every ufteiiiuun, but Ueckmnn und
O'Uonnell ure only uu bund when n league
contest is pla)rd Ilecltman needs no pi ac-
tive to keep in shape, fur he is plu) ing
when nut with the Deals. It is said O'Pon-lie- ll

never bandies a buskelbull except in
league contests If u'Uonnell and lleck-ma- n

would get together It is certain mure
team wuik would be in evidence. As it
now stands, the vvhole club never practices
together and Heading tuns say thut under
these conditions Hie club will never be able
to cuptuie a pennant.

Industrial League Games
The, Quaker Cliy A. C was crowded last

evening vvitli Industrial League funs who
buvv Lobsuii easily defeat Mldvulo ' to IT,
and .Standard Holier Hearing )nt-- to llrlll,
37 to -- '' The Uuhsuu cuutesi, while a
walk-ov- er for the league leaders, was re-

plete with sensational iuge pastfming The
bo)s frdui Hie Falls had Uie crowd cheer-
ing wildly nt their sensational passing and
shooting Their si)le lu every department
reminds uue uf the Camden Kastern League
club, and If they play tugether for several
mure yeais can readily Juiu the big show.
Last night they made fifteen held guuls tu
three for opponents, distributed us follows:
Lees. 1 ; Iluinowoud, 6 ; Wetl. 4 , Kindou. 4 ;

llennls, 1 ; Lester. 1, aud Sherry t At free
shouting Lees tallied IS nut of US. .ami Les-
ter It out of 25. Mrs Htchard Norris und
Mrs. It Altemus. daughters uf James flub-to-

were enthusiastic spectators.
The decision was' a sur-

prise, especially after the wu) Standaid
Blurted off It looked like, u walkaway, but
Standard fell flat ut the close of the first
half and lirill came through with a rush.
McNainee and Keating starred for the win-
ners. The guals were: McNamee, 5; Keat-
ing. 3 ; Mcinnls, 1 ; lialrd, t ; Wilson. 1 ;
Algte, 2 , Drown, 1, and Livingston, 4. At
free tossing Uormley caged 17 out of 30, and
Wilson 10 out of 22.

"Reb" Russell Signs Sox Contract
CHICAGO. Jun. St. AILert ("UtU"! RimmII.

a pttcbiii vtltn th CbUuiiu Atnrleanii. ha
ullliieU a 11)17 ontract RuMill U the tweilty-tlr- t

inembur uf tut club to ioiuo tu tvrnt

OR
OVERCOAT

TU

DICEFIVE

SAY,
MR. MAN

a dainty curinrnt to your
lututilTre, tit icuuruulcrd,

J5.U0 vuluo t1.1-1- 0

to sour order 5 Xr
Billy Moran 1103 Arch St.

SUIT

IIKDKK

rru-ul- ar

Blucl fruia (SO ... ,u 0
See Our 7 Big Window

IMOKAN & CO.
UKKC11ANT TAILORS

8. iS. Cut. illb oi Arvb -

OF
Itiiilmnil siiuiul uiiide n good

slnrt in the second round or the I'liiliiilclplilti
..I .t..,.llll. III! 111! 1111 ll tt

leilfUU KIWI I'M lJ tirirnimn i" ..i. in. i.. ii

Libel ty Hell ftilnUt iw annH i( of llir't
!.... ..ll.l ... I. ... .. II. . u M.Jf.W

tdttillliK: Hill. :nr. ; d'ork. 2Xt a
lit l'l... If.. tit 1 ........u.ilntl. .... u.m.li i i it i km tin ii i nil roL'ii i ii Lt i nci u i i

an nggri'giite of 270 ilns In their tlirco
games, the scores being lift I. I'.'UI and S72.

In V ! I Iiimiiio Serinu ibtr'leti Htiutui wonln rpuin 1'uiiipiroliers Thlriienth Hint Cherry
i. hiii won i" iroiu (Icriiuiiilown nnd Htiuml
Vice I'n sill, in won all thnv from I'll) Shuns

The MttiiulirlilKe Clothier Inmli-i- were In
fiirlil iilul Notlif- - . xreltellt euntenlH reHtllteil

lloves hfntpil clnthliK III ull threu aaims. Huesoutrolleil 11. tu II Cnilu In three Htrulutit names
VVhnlewiie wim Inv from Jewelry nrnt Cnniract
inailn u sunn ef Its nerP i ivlth Aeniuntii

Clvnifi of Hints. kniH'keil ilnwn L'L'il iilns In

uaMwiWrnu

NEWS THE BOWLERS
Pennsylvania his him laid niuiie HIiiUim, of ihe teatii

mil. ,1 JMt III hl iiienlliw Kiune. lli'HWlcH. r
i'IiiiIiIiik. remriKil JL'l lii bin seeniiil game.
Kiilln. of 10 mil Criilli. koi .'tl.t nlns fur lit;
i rilnu mirk, hla kiiiio1 tniiils belnff "12, ll'3
ami Inn

INkniiiii Ciinipany unit nil three gauie from
S S While l in in In Uu- - Hum l.i'iiKiie inatelies
Sinllh Kline Kremli leum wun ihren from
I'hlliiilelnlilii WhuteKHle Hum luiiu. .N'atlonals
lient Wnmpiile In two khiiii.h Juslng tlio llitril
mi t roll-ui- r ut a tli KnliriilH won two from
Miilfuril llikiimn In ii il Nittionals lu two
ItalileH In It liostwuncil wrli m

Prmiii h, nt VViiiminlc, Kot 'Jl.'i In Ills nceonil
Kuine Nivnii. or Mmllh. Kline & 1'renrh. Innile
U'.'fl In his llrst k'unie.

In ItiHtiriilue toiirtiiimi nl I'liitulen wun three
frnni Travelers. Itnusti m Ii. nl Mulher f'uliipnn
three elralKtit, Aetna wun the roll-nf- f of a 7r,.l
tie In Ita rirst contest with Itcltanrc. ami th
In r won the other two sanies. PeopliV won
Inn rrum 'rrans-Mutu-

Turner, anchor for Paoula'H, recordd scores
if mis. ".Oil nnd 177.

cuinmltiRii nf Mather Company, eot -- "." In
hN mi i anil itntne.
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REAL BASEBALL HITTERS
WOULD CAVORT IN BIG LEAGUES

IF SCORERS WERE NOT LENIENT
Ily CKANT

Old J'nti was looking over 1316THM
nvcrnge"

"All IhlR stuff." he "glvei me n
large, hoarse laugh, mixed with n sharp,
distinctly localized pn'n "

"What's Ihe prevalent or protruding
idea?" we requested.

"These uvernges" lie nnswered, "Why
tliere Isn't a 3Sn bat'iniin In bnscbnll loilny.
nnd there nre not as ninny ns four .300
hitters 111 (lie game "

"Where do yuli go nut and Ilia I

Rtun" rroin?" wr icspondett you
got Hip records before

' I in not discussing what they can lilt
In ihe Hie OM I'nn said. "I'm talk
ing .iiiout wlmt tliev can hit on tlie Held,
in talking nbniit the uctttnl base lilts lliey

iniike tint the base lilts tjley are given "

Hcorinj; Kick
The Hid Kan l no dentins of llni linagi-natio- ii

lie liappeti.i to lie one uf the beit
ii" inl men on 111 tho Innd. one
who lux followid tlie game for mure tliiin
tin m live .vears tuid who believes lie
ktinvw what he happens to lie tnlklng about

i nek to in) conto'itlon," ho went nlnng
If base lill anil irois weie properly

I'i'il theie wouldn't be a man In baseball
nailing ,1,10. tint even f'nbb or Speaker nnd
itieie would not lie more than four men left
n the .'100 clu I watch baseball cloely,
mil ilnv after day I have seen bad fumbles
.i bailees Hint should have been handled

and were not scored next day ns lilts 'loo
not to handle.' 'took a bud hop.' 'didn't gel
i s hands on It.' nnd n dozen other reasons
tin loveilng up a bad prior, nr an prior nt
Hie least uf It.

With Hie big glovp.s thp have tnrinv nnd

BERWICK 2H in.

F. O.

WSrV

It ICE
the proficiency lliey nre to have,
an especially nt short or '
should riuely ever IHd a giound ball too
hot to handle And If fumbles ns sn many
of them nre, arc to bo ns hits on

of the hall tuning a sudden bound,
Iheie need be no ciioim left. Why not score,
everything that ln't nn nut ns n hit nnd be
donn with It?"

To a very gieat extent Old .nn Is cor-
rect Most scoring Is dona upon a far too

system. "Too lint to handle" Is
bndly overworked Only n terrific finaali, one
of proportions, should ho loo hot for
n slinitstnp or second baseman pin v Ing well
back to handle with the thick finger mitts
now wntn

Very freimertly these linrd hit halls are
iiitteli easier to handle than the slow

twlstpts that barely gel lo an
for the latter must bo collected nnd

to llrst nt lop speed
All of which shows ngctln how badly thn

offense bus been stoppeil bv the defense
Kor even with tlie most liberal sort of
scoring baiting have been deelln
Ing swiftly before Hip pitching liower de-
veloped

"In tlie queries Snerntes It,
"what has become of Hip ball
playci who took the gamo as it spurt" We
don't know, since wo Imvo" onlv been fol-
lowing baseball or twenty years.

Other
Wet Hope. Ufl Kovstnne 2.t
si llllii .m. 1.1

iillvet, an Harper 'jr.
Cineimiii .11, Twenlv ninth M i: IN
I'rnlernllv r.L" Si Aeilre
Hteimin Vlisnion .111 Keen Kutler. 2K.

st.lt
--J-

te&

Arrowfowl Collars
Curve to fit and not

shirt waistcoat cannot rise up under
collar. 2 cenlt

CLUKTT. & CO.. TROY. N. Y.

Super-Si-x

Note Here the Vast Distinction

Won
A Six now reigns in Motordom it holds all the worth-whil- e records it is tKtf

largest-sellin- g front-ran- k car.
It stopped the trend to Eights and Twelves, by doing what, they cannot do, in si

hundred famous
But it's not any other Six, remember. winner is the Super-Si- x, invented

patented by Hudson. i
It won because this feature added per cent to six-cylind-

er efficiency to power
especially endurance. It made added cylinders unnecessary by attaining what waa

sought for in the multi-cylind- er type.
But mean the Six in general is the maximum motor type. It isn't

still have the old limitations. '

Without the Hudson Super-Si- x principle there is much friction in the motor tod
much wear.

It is in motors of any number of cylinders.
Were it not for the Super-Si- x, and Twelves would have displaced as

once probable.
It was the Super-Si- x that saved the
But let no one convince you a Six could have done it without that great Hudson

invention.

Engineers all recognize certain limitations
number cylinders. The

Hudson invention overcomes limita-
tions.

Hudson
applied invention Six,

could apply multi-cylind- er

that would Hudsons better.
efficiency type, just does

Six.
simple type

engineers. continuous
minimum weight minimum

complications.
limitations vibration. The V-ty- pe

Eights Twelves designed
'But that went

beyond them ending that shortcoming.

VHUDSONSf&suptatf

.$1650
Roaditer
Cabriolet 1950

NO .330

"llnven't
you?"

ieenril"

bnpelinll

second,

account

unusual

dispatched

meanwhile.'

Ilaskclliall

shoulders

PKAnODY MAKERS.

doesn't
They

present
Eights Sixes,

seemed

invention

in a Six motoring situation was met. But
it is in a Hudson and in no car.

The test of a is its endurance. It was
super-enduran- ce that won all the Super-Si- x

records, and gave to the Hudson top place.

New Cars on Exhibit
The latest models shown at the New York

Show are now on exhibit They the
new Hudson luxury and beauty, plaited
upholstery, the new artistic touches.

They have the new Hudson gasoline saver,
which helps you to pay for the car.

Come now and see them. Thousands of
buyers spring were kept waiting for months
for a Hudson. A few weeks may bring a like
overdemand, Decide now and avoid that
delay.

HUDSON MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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